New Bills at Three Portland Playhouses

1. "The Zoo Hunt" at the Guild Stage, 3rd Avenue and Burnside.
2. "Two Little Paydays" at the Clinton Stage, 4th and Stark.
3. "On the Bridge at Midnight" at the Manhattan Stage, Downtown.

Need Not Fear Burglars

The safe-deposit vault of the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank is out of the question on the entire Pacific Coast, has heavy reinforced walls, steel doors, and is protected with winging of the latest design to prevent theft. It has a key for each night and day by a watchman. Just the place for your valuable papers, jewelry, etc. Service is up and open year round. Drop in and let us show you to you.

Oregon Trust & Savings Bank
North and Washington Streets

Auble-Jones Institute

Auble-Jones Institute, 378 S. W. 8th Street, 378 S. W. 8th Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Allen Preparatory School

The Allen Preparatory School, 1111 S. W. 12th Avenue, Portland, Oregon.

GORDON GLOVER $150
A 250 feet for 120

MORPHINACAURA


IF YOU WANT
Pure Ice Cream
TRY REBE'S

These Days 100, 120 Washington Street.